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wou!4 be found that the last cannon firei .
Oor Covren'llent, tinKii is rpMtftl1v1rf7 to the lollmrrnr HHIU.UNT UlbFLVV GOODS! NEW GOODS!

JUST JtBCF.IVED,
tfttd and fifty atAct oti the bare back, to
got from htm a confession that he stole the
money. I le did not confess, . -

against Annexation would be fired by the
I rench Cauadians of Lower Canada. ' It

Bnnkrry kept his bed several days, and had been said that the present Government
rowed revenge. So soon as he could walk.41 WALL. 8TUKE1. N. V.

, 19, Fnyctlevllle Street
It A LKI( II N. C
obscriber liaa juet rturnod from New
nd is now opening the Urged sioek o
e ever brought to this mailed at any
Inrinir. They were tiooehl entirely for

he proceeded ont in tlie street with a loaded
were powerless; but he must tay that if they --
appeared to fold their arms and look silently
on such was not the ease; for A tourtt Ihry

&37.300

REPUBLIC OF GUATEMALA.
A gentleman just arrived in this country

Irom Guatemala has handed us some num-

bers of the Official Gazette, and beside
given us tome account of the state of affairs
in that country. The bloody war which
had been for some time raping', ia, as our
readers already known", for the present at
an end . .Geh. .Mariano Paredes is Presi-
dent of the Republic, MrIlixe, Charge d'
Affaires of the United State, had been re-

ceived. publicly with great ceremony. We
understand, also, llwt he has succeeded in

Ipuble barreled gun. ' Dr. Douglas was theRRAVD CONSOUU'l tU LOTTERY of Mry- -

Grand & Sqnnre .

VVano Yottc SltvmU'actoTx,1
IO. 8, 0 &. 11 EFT AW ST,

OPPOSITE THE EUTAW HOUSE,

RNABE Si GAEULE would respecu
call tlte attention of the public

tothir superior GRAND AND f QUAKE PI-

ANOS, The Pianos Manufactured at this es-

tablishment have for delicacy of touch, aweef
ness, clearness and brilliancy of tone, beauty and
style of workmanship, been pronounced by the
most eminent Professors to be unsurpassed by
any instruments made in this of .any other coun- -

trvi

j will be sold at moderate advances fori na pursued was adopiea tn oratt lo savefirst of Uio band he met, though he had not
accompanied them across the river. Brink-le-y

sTiot one barrel, the loal taking effect in
(hi effusion ofblood. They had made call
on the country, tfid V the Government

iaiut, Dels oar ami lieorgi. fJlnH No. 26, tor
I H4'J. lo be draw st Baltimore, MC, Silur-da-

June 9, 1819. 71 Number Lottery, IS UraB
llailnU.

GRAND SCHEME!
37,500!

SO fritei el J.500.'
SO Priietof I.SOO.'

S5 of 750 25 of 305, 30

the hand of Douglass. The second shot
him in the aide, and Ihit victim fell down

had at (hair command 15,000 in on part,
39,000 in another. anef'tu on ill over Lower
Canada, both ol the French and Irish f sndnnd soon died. ; '

The murderer told those surrounding himmaking a treaty with Guatemala, and like- -

thrre-w- e flwrno

1 to punctual customers on credit,
ssortmenl consists in part ol the follow- -

large and beautiful assortment of

JIES DRESS GOODS,
ing.tlie newest styles and Fashions out

this Spjing.
aorteoioflJ4licMs,.lioid.-Lioe-
stie,
n, tcqtcj(und FieftohGinglianva,

'
fy

ap.
, Swiss, Mull and Bo Al Muslin at re-:e- d

prices,
ambric Handkerchiefs FiencH VV orked
liars. . . -

''r6rSs.Jaoers of Govprnraonf, Vet Aev had not. on tkeit
63 of 75 140 cf 50 mtmlcr eatne very near closing the scene, or part, broken a pan ofluss, notwithstandothers visiting Baltimore will find it to ttheir

advanfage to call at our extensive establishment rather contmnmg the acts of the tragedy.
Uie latter yrere very dearious of entering into
relations with the United States, The
sympathies in Guatemala, Nicaragua, nd
all other States are represented to bewTth

IJrmklcy surrendered himself to the olli- -betore purchasing elsewheie. 38 ly
ing the acts committeu by the oppt ftartjs;
Same of their friends thought it would be e
necessary to call for their asaurtance- - buteers of justice and awaita his trial. " The

citizens are about equally divided in approvThe the Uuvernor ueneral was opposed to this,
becauxe they had the British tho gallantal or commendation. .SHOWER BATHv
British Army to defend die eouatrf , tha

- rn'r Delia.

DEFALCATION AND FRAUD.
Sw iss3Tu si in, thread & Lisle Edgingr,
of every description Dlack and White
ition Hosier?.

men Composing which were always founiT
to obey the commands of their superior of
firer?. Wmrths Government then to blame

A despatch from tho Now Vort Ilorald,

the United States ra'hcf than with the Lng
lish. who, by continually keeping nien-o- f.

war in their neighborhood, may at present
be said to fule supreme over them. Mr.
Chatfield, the British Consul General, has
(rreat influence with one of the parties, the
Servile, to which the new President belongs;
and iris reprenenrMl &at net Ttm goTupoa
some unimportant question with the State
of San Salvador, the Cousul sent (or man

Ilk. & White Silk da ol ibt best quality,
savss , '

126 of10 dollars
la kc tee
Tiekrli 10 Dollar.

A Certificate ol a Package of 25 Tickets will be
sent for 130 Shares io proportion. .

$33,000!
GBAXD COXSOL1DATKB L0TTERT of Ma-

ryland, Delaware, and litwjpi, CUai No 7, for
1849, to be dinwii in the CilvHf Balllmorr, Mil ,
Km.((sT, June ih, Ui9. 75 Number Lottery,
13 Draiiiill'i.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
$33,000 . $22,ooa:, -

$11,000
1 ol 5,495 i of s.roo

1 of 2.000
- 20 prizes of gl.OOO!!

20or75Hj 2Onf40O
20 of 300 200 Ol 200
fi of 100 i f at

in of so m of 30 "'"

hs he (in

in keeping back, when the cause of their
, ! ' J Ll.-- Jl I,Thc,dcfalcation of Maior Scott late Navy

i aod Ribbons, etc. Ac.

'covins. '

,sele led Stk. oi lack and XJllve, llUiUg RBL 8f m UTOia oioooent?or -Agpnl1 brtho ivsllhlgTOrrN a rtVafd; ts trcT

Jiy ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLE
FOR . SHOWER BJ1 TJING,

WITH COLD OR WARM WATER.
CC7"ThU Ruth took the Pre in In in nt

the Fair of the l'rnukliii Initt-tnt- ef

Otr.1 lJttfal the vnlr Uaih
that ever took a premium at the
Institute; mid ulso took the first
Premium at the fair of the Ma-
ryland Institute, Iiultiuiore,-N- o

veniber, ISIS.
A great and important improvement ia made In

this Shower Uuth over all others, by throwing th

water 1lrtffirjaiittiy'W-Tliie"tooYrite"utVwertiii-
g

down nt about fno.000. He had held the- , ......... v " ' J '
i Cassimere. FancT Do., figured and office for about fourteen yearaU-pecaila.Uo-

n-

in Linen Diillinsr, Brown Drilling! r and blockaded -- the port of
vessel going offafter a few days is assigned s the prQXimato cause.

kin Linen for Coals. Cheek dot reueh It is '"Aid that charges exist against a high

a coal of fire; .
'

It war ftrmerljrlheiTactice "of physk
cinns when s man had the apoplexy, jand,
was thus rendered insensible, to , apply to
his head sowie eoals of fire whh""fr vie "

rousing up the powers of life and restoring ,

the man to a Consciousness of his condi- -

I English Drao d'lt- - and leaving a boat and a Tew men to block-
ade the port, ....... ...

officer in the War Department whlchjMfe
Tieihg "examined iiito, relative '"to frauds uponlame stock of Fancy Summer Stuffs,

" " "stint's, &c. Ac. ' 1 In tiovernmen' of Guatemala, being in
. l I .1 .. . . t ..- - - , l. will rt. nU..,iM itmnen's Bt'k Kid and White Silk Cloves the Government in the way of forged land

'warrants and other claims of dead soldierswant of fund, determined to lav a forcedI inO HCWi m.tcww ... nil, w. -
' i.a,i,Ar- - Knt a ffrenlAT n.itnl ia truined bv r en- -TicVrti 10 dollars. Miares in oronnrlion.avals, lj.tn upatiail jaetchaalsjrt thvoutv aiid.

iwred-- ttato with mtm watcrj-vet- .t tin .olhe rftlt iratiwTxfcrTrnt!an inrantWfManftTBYrwtrirtnenj-- as most of the buainess men are Spaniards,Shower Bath is adapted to and moat important of
anil Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings,

.A4ljjkt.lt .iJkass jut 25. XWttlJte
aeut tot' 130 bre,in proportion.

$30,000
MVUYLAX2 CON ol.l HATED LOTTf-TtY-, for

all. llioUatU cau be medicated without injury to (he weight of the measure fell naturnllr up A Lesson taught by an Instct.-- l was
one day watching and admiring a quantity

tion.v Jt is .tli.m'jrM.iabfl
this custom, that the spostle .Paul says
"If thine enemy hunger feed him, jf jis
thirst give him tlrink for in so doing thoti ,

shaft lieep ooaTs of fi re fon his head,-- -

ffitialitffl.ljaU'lW.
his' "meanness.' Do not the statictiea ofs

ha hair. on llietn. They made a protest; but, being
ge s'ock.
u.ineri fl and 10-- 4; Toweling, and Oana-rgs-

and Marlborongl, Stripes. Manv persons cannot lake a cold bath tliair of n avail thej put themselvca under the
case ia met in ..as the.y .t;n .itBulatetbs tola. oi who nowers on nann, :.wnfflHT,x

bee Hying from blossom to blossom pausprotection or 1he French VonTOt Hrho Tinoerature of lite water then wian anil cum
inga moment upon each, diving downtier took their defence, and there' has beentnenre lialhint at an? season of the year without

the last census Show that North Carolina ,snv Unol'saaiit result. Ladies ean have the ad flare-o- p in consequence, which ended in

the beneitil SoKtucliatHia t.annl, eto. 1laM No.

2, tor lS4t to be riarn m Hattrmmvi" Maryland,
Wednesday, June 13th, 1819. 75- - Number Lot-Wr- y,

14 clrtvn hallnla.
GUARD SCIIKME

83O,OQ01 $S,0Ol
i ef s,mH .. . - j - t ot ,im-- 7

20 Prizes ot 1,000
20 of 3tX 20 of 250

head orvantage of bathing without wetting the the CousuF receiving his passports nd
cover inir lbs same '

- ',
into ths cup or into the bell, and flying
around with its load; and I said to myself
all flowers have their hnnyr but ha jnuat
search who would find it. 1

This taught me a hssnn. If we look

qaittifignlie country. -- -'-'

The ananeemcnta sre simple and complete, ana

was almost in an apaplec'ic sleep , on ths , . ,

subject of education! If is to be hoped --

that she is'n6t"'all.gplhsr ssJIoCJft ht
scale of moral education as she is in that ,
of intelleetnal,'yetrwiro"bforehe"

A robber and assassin, called Ieon Knv
not liable to set out of order. The Ba'h ran be

ly large, assortment of
--Hoots aud Shoes

owest rates.
HATS! HATS.

and see Iqr jrourselvMhe Spjwg styles
if and'SiWft lUaW, the fcsev aftiele,
au.li.es thev arf. Broad Biims, low price;

WL.r'iWWWeWWMIS awaH
nk. Pearl; and lied.

i.ygmiwjw;;'-7y??VT-

Mexican anfr
nia, do-- Panama, Leghorn, and Halm
Do. .at reduced oiioes how-la-s season,
v Matting.

tii'occries &c.
eiies. Brown Clarified, Crushed and

,auiftd;liojitylcg hifQsel.J)tl,Mundo-- ,
"adjusted toWrT snyalio ef 200 iworrotj;

oiilyirrtTie surface," "wp'TosttWB'ifiosrjw"King of 'heWord. who likewise aspires tothe tn i st person. uen me uoor is cioseu, ine
fi i lures are bid and the outside appearance is ths the Presidency, is still making war upon

12iol75 12iof40...
.ite. . cev

$10 shares in proportion.
A certMiMle ot S I'ackafre of 25 Tickets will be

of 1840 believed that so many were una--bl- e

to read snd write? ' And as it is pro-- ,

bable that no decided change for the belter .
of a heat pier of furnttore'; . .r all wh6m he nfcetr on the roads. '116 has

cions of the gifts of: Heaven. The gold
lies down deep in the mine; the diamond
veils its well of light till itis cut; and " theThaw have receivrtl tlis opproDation ol savorai a large party of such gentry under his comsent for 120 shares in proportion. meilical centlemen others are requested to call aasJbcejLmad(weereTorflJlacejLssmind of nranrif diseoverhe-rteh- -fmamL -- eVwufeand examine them- - t Wrning coal tipon 4hehftftd of all who .j- e-Ti3S.4i)4.-.-- ..-

have any influence in this matter and whoGIIAXD COXSOUUA I El) IA)TTEUY f Mary.ogar, Rio, Lajuira, and Savir-Ctjffe- ef

f "the best qualifies. Sperm, Adamantine
riwtr't3rihts"bfightnesbf sinytftittg throuB-on- t

the universe, must dig deep and labor
hard. Jamt- - ..""''"' ''L,..,j.,.- -

'ManuTscfurei W PSteh'r. ' ' "
EPHRMM LARRADEE.

SISouth Ct.StjeeAjB)aitirnpra.
TOBACCO A CURE FOR CHOLERA.

Dr John W. Moore states in a Mobile pa has not-H- m jfn every four of our people, ,

outfuU grbw)men ani w nneit, tt tinablt
to read and write! ; Let it burn--- if aensi- -

illow Canute,-atrperto- t armt.
: rocker r. Hard vii 9i Act Dcr thai, he cured one hundred or more ex.
leery, llardwaie aud Cutlery, fin table treme casea of cholerarnot losing one, W
r. 51 pieces in .a set tasting, ami the use of tobacco. He administered it in

bilitybenot entirely extinct let it burn , '
till our State be aroused from her stupor, . Jrware. Blacksmith' Bellowa, Anvils,

jH.nd, Delaware and Ueort;in, Class to. 28. 10

be dravn in Daltimore, Md., ou Saturday, June
It t19. ft Ntimtiers, 3 drawn blhti,

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME,
f38. 000! $18,000

1 of S 000 1 nl4 0TX

O0 of 750 tS2 of 300 40 100

fij 0r 100 6i ot SO

&e &c &o
Tickets 10 Shares In proportion.'

A Sertifieale ol a PacksKe of. Sfl.tkkels will be

and Hammers; and almost erety article Com. school Advacateja form of an enema, of the strength of one
drachm to a pint. He first tried it upon a
negro whose pulse was gone, his tongue

A RARC CHANCE FOR THE ANTI-
QUARIAN.

James Vikcejct, of Galesburg, Knox
county, Illinoise, writes to us, April 18th as
fitllows: - :'- - r- -- ": "H

4I have by me a copy of tho Bible printed
in the old finglish Black Letter, translated
by John Tixdals, bearing date At D.11540.

, "It is pot A notm that there arc more thrm

BATHING Raid What Armtrog says:
Do not omit, ye who would health secure.
The daily frrah ablution, that shall clear
The aluice of the akin enough to keep
The body sserod from indecent soil.
Still lo be pure, even if it did not conduce
(As much as it dnea)to health, vcy greatlv worth,

Your dily pains: 'tis ibis sdorns the rich.
The want of tbia is poverty's worst foe.

With this external virtue, age maintains
A decent grueri without it, yMith snd charms
Are loathsome." 36-l-y.

SECRETS OF - THE F INQUISITION.
r kept in a Rntait 6tore.

T. H. SbiLBY,
No. 12, Fiyeltsville St The correspondent of the" London P ailylwas cold, and his muscles so rigid that he

rested-onl- y on his hend and heels In fiveaRaleigh, N.
sent for $130 Shares lit pmportion. News describes a visit he had to the many.181 33, 1849 minutes he was relieved, and the cure per-

fected bv drinking a decoction of senna. In inialL-dar- jinddamp dungeons of iJ'e , ic rf.
840,000 three xopies preserved, perfect or imperfect;UNIVERSITY. his own case l)r Moorc took in his stomach quisitionaiRome, which have lately , beenGftWD COXSOL1UATED LOTTERY OF M A- - and from the monographer s Manual ot x.n-eli- sh

Literature, by Villiam Thomas Iown- -a spoonful Tflhe tobacco decoction, withKVLAND, -- IW rte benefit of thsr Oonsolidjieit
Lotteries of Maryland, Class No. 29, for 184'J,

ucs, I find that there are eopios in the La m- -

Punlio Aniiivrrsaij Examination of the
its of the University of North Carolina
i held at Chapnl Mill, on Monday, the
lay of Mt"rsm(f;"rwi "

TOU'lV MEETING,
i T iho renueat of some of the cjtin'oa, I hento be drawn in the 1'ity of Baltimore, mil , on

.8iHHlylJune23.1S49. 75 Suinbers 13 Drawn rjfjtrahd the BdOTcian: nftrarioif Titia In the

perfect reliel from cramp and diarrha;a.
lie hiia no dpubt3ut, t

'as"''easily' Winagcdj'ms the fevers of our
country.

A-ei-ri mretfht ftfthw mfzrriirof Rafgr to be
British Museum. It is not Isown that thereav to daf unt"l,Thnrsday, the 7ih of held in the Town Hall on Saturday, the 2nd of

thrown open to the publici- - II is out of the

beaten tr3PU?s!

rospondot Yi$4i$r.&, f'
. --The officer in charge led 'me down to,,
where thff men were digging in the ; vaults
below; they had cleared a downward flight
of steps, whioh, was. choked jup with old
rubbish, and had eom to a series of dun ,

is oneJa lht United Stales.'! -ieing the first Thursday ol June, which June, at 5 o'clock PJlvor the pupose j'ljna'
Mr. Vincent has recently brought his cop- -king- arrangenvente to relebra'e the approaching

Murder of a Father bu his San.-- Tho;i.tiond day Is appointed for the

NTNUAL COMMENCEMENT
.Cjlleee, - account of a horrid murder in LMe, N. .,

"Hallo's.- - r'-'

GRAND SCHEME.
$10,000 920,000

$ 10,000!
1 ol 7,500 t of 5.000

1 of 4,005 dollars.
20 Pnlciol 1,000 each,,.., 20 of, 5(0, . ... , ... 2Q

20 ol .f 200
02 ol 110 62 of SO

124 of 50 dollars
Tickets 10 Shaiea in nrnpertion.

Anniversary olotir nisiionai iniicrwnoenre.
W. DALLAS HAYWnOD,

Intcndant,
,.. ,RsIsiah,May.S3jraai?.-.,w...,..?.fcl,- .

proves to hi coirect. The boy who dc- -

y from Europe, and urged by necessity, he
is willing to part with iU It is ift a good
state of preservation from 1st Genesis, w
CKaptcr OfTt of" IleWcwsr arid its valuilieJollnwin5s Trusleea cornpose the Com geons wider- -iilteraUily-- cut off tho head of4iw father wilh

ot visitaiion.- -

icfllency CHARLES MANLY, Cover an axe. while ne lay in a siaie oi intoxicaT6 printrrs. rates at 8200. - ,r ;. s .v.-.'-
-;

tion, was nnlv eitrlil' vears old! The deof the Stale and President ex tjficit of BIOlTXTAIlv It .4 Kill' It Pott SALE.
THE SubicribtT being dcsnoui In devote his ANOTHER SOUTHERN FACTORYBoard.

which immediately orougnt to my mmo mt
prisons of tho Doge under Z the canal of the j
Bridge of Sighs at Venidc, 'only that here '

there was a surpassiug horror I saw era--

bedded in'iiiasoury, unsymmetrically arrang- - c.
ed five skeletons tn various recesses, and

ceased, though addicted to intemperanee, had
accumulated considerable properly. TheA Certificate ol a Packaice of 25 Tickets wilt bo lime lo o'her business, offers lor Sale bis Prrsa,Da vi n L. Swain, L. L. D., President A very pretty sample of Cedar Pails was

Priaiinr M iierialt, and all the neerasary furnilutr
tie College. shown by Mr. John 8rjame,lo whomand nxures nenaining to the Ufflce, I he Tress is reason given by the child for tho commis-

sion of the deed is that his lalher when

sent for $ 20 Shares in propoi lioq,

3 rrlzea of 2.,000, each are
TS.OOO.

Bailey, an excellent Super Itnval Wathmtton Press, lo ll was sent with so inquiry, as to Whelaer
an order for a supply of them coull be filwhich is aitaehed the Srlt ftnltmg and Inking Ma. drunk was in the hudit of beating himnelf

f RYLVNn COSSOL1DAI F.D LOTTF.RY for

John Kerr,
Walter L. Iak,
Willie P. Mangum,
James T, Moiehead,
Samuel P. Patterson,
Thomas Ruffing

led in this place. They bear ths stamp ofel.ine. 1 he 1 ype eomtat ol riea ann iiiirwenn, tor
the paper i with a food assortment of Job - Type.
I'.ilt Kulei. ka. ke. In suflieianl q nam Hies for snv

and his mother. He has been discharged
from custody on the ground of extreme in the Alabama Martufaciurinrf ; Comoanv.the bent fit nf Hutquchannah Cn, he. Class

30. fori 84U to be drawn in Haliimore, (Md.1 on

the clearance had only just ocgun; uio per
riod of their insertion in this pomust
havii been more than a century and as'half..
Froin another vault full ofskulls ond scatter-t- J
pd kumari remains, there was shaft fout.
feet square ascending pcrpendiclarlyto
the first floor" of the building, and ending in

.

ork that may oner in tu.s pari oi me oiate, an in Batler county, Atabamti a factory establish- -'WedncfMliir. June 27, 149. 78 Kaaaliers 12

mi J, Baker,
I . Bryan,

. J. Daniel,
W. Dick,
ii. Dohb.irv

A Gilmer
l B. GillUm,.
i Graves,
t). Hawkins,

capability of contemplating the murder.
Romulus M. Saunders, rnoiLsendilinn

fof a Printer, wll earselty fur the Eilitortsl le--drawn ballots
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME

ed fr the sole purpose or miking this arti-cl- e

out of the Reg Cedar, a most beautiful
snd durable material TUe specimen lo

Mrtmenl.lhii ould be a valuable investment. For
3 Prizes of 832 .000

Curiosities of (keEarlh.- -- At ti chj
of Motlena, in ItaTy, and about four miles,
arouud it wherever it is dug, whenever the

James S. Smith,
Itichard" D. Spaighl,
Lewis Thompson,
John 0. Tootner,

1 ol 6,000t of 8,000
A passage off the hall of the chancery, wherewhich we prefer, is s water bucket of heart

ps I.. Ilinfon,

further lidormation, sddrea, pest-pai- d.

.THUS. A- - HAYDKNV
May 14. r SuihtrjarHtm, A C.

'. MAT HTYULDr' fi V. N T I. E Jtt E N H , II A T 8

Cedar btnmi with brass honps, snd Withtwork man-arriv- e 4 the-4isttn- of sixtyj
1 oY 4 OHO

1 of 4,000
1 of 2.2SO
4 of 1.500

I ot G.OUO i
X PL4 OO0

1 of 2.250
1 of 2.2.W

other member ol theBiTrd
three feot. they come to a bed of chalk, a brass' handle fastened on each side by a

kind of a spring The ' bottom Is of .one!41 !; 4 Hmes ef fl.JIS fTkECEIYEO rxpreaa, another lot of
entire piece arid ths whole article both for

which they bore w)th sn anger five feet
deep.; They then withdraw from the pit
before the auger is removed, snd upon its

PRIZES OF $1,00020
convenience, nnun ana use. is iar superioriii those besutifal MOLESKI.VH ATts. some.

Ihin, new. K. TUCKEyt 8QN. ,

May 14,1819. , , 20
20 of 400 dollars

20 of 260 dollars

a trap door lay oetwoen ? we iriounai ann
the way into a euite tof rooms destined for ,'5

one of the officials.; Thaobject of this shaft a

couldadmit ofbut one surmise. The ground of
the vault was made up --of decayed animal ' r

mattery Jump of which heldf embedded
in it a long silken lock of hair, as t found .:
by personal examination as it was shoveled
up .from bclowi ?7But this is not sjir there
two larire subterranean lime kilns, .if I may ,

90 of 500 dollars
20 of 300 dollkra extraction, the water bursts up through63 wf too dollarsllKJ, of gUO dollars the ''aperture "with great "violence, aniltee

to th? northern for which there is .sited.'
demand, The piice. too, is mueh' lower
for the lahama.Bitiels, as ws learn tat
that thev can be had at the factory . brass

Ticket tlO Shares Wnrniiortinn uickiy fills this new-maa- e weu,-wnt- ci

FROMrvDOM INGA rje,.r,..i- - nl P.kae nl 25 lickla-a,Ut--b continues full, snd is - affected neither by
Yorkleal for 130 Shares In proportion. Wel'ave received (says the N.

lay attend, wilt be considered members
f this Committee.

By ordar.
CHARLES L. HINTON, Stertlary.

eigh. May Ut, 1819,
, " fftCily. apeta

COJIJIOS SCHOOLS."-----

CP ofta BOARD LITERATURE.
IE Presideut and Directors of the Lit
erary Imd have ordered to lie dislrtl)-n- e

suns of fnrty thousand dollars, in part
nelt annual ineoma of the said Fund for

pport ol Common- - Schools, among the
toounties for the year 1819. .

lalement, showing the quota to which
Jountv is entitled according lo its federal

bound. tO.50 per dozen, or iron bound forrains nor droughts, But Out which is
ens half that price. -- The firtight upon themAnother Chance for a Fortune!

' UKADCAVII Al.
J0,OOO'

aitfini. ltiww 4oOFi.O00!

most remarkable In" thi operation is he
layers of earth as we desriend. At the
depth of fourteen "feet are found the ruins

TribunP) intelligence from. St. Domingo
to the 27th ultimo, by the arrival of the

Schooner Forest, Capt. Purkis, from Port
au Plat. - Capt P. informs us that a great

so'call thorn, shaped like a bee hive in ma v
sonry, filled with layers of calcined bones,
for the substratum of two other chambers
on tlie grjund floor iri, die. immediate, vicini--. .

ty of ths yery mysterious shaft above men-- v,

ir sent oil in nests wouia not amount i a
great deal, esrtainly not as much as for those

' " ': s c 'sent from the north.GRAND CONPOLIUATRD LOTTEHY of Mary- -

I..H far lha kewrflt ol the CotltolMtstrO IOIier, reverse had taken ptnee in the position of Would it not ba worth while for thr deal
of sn ancient city, paved streets, houses,
floors,' and different pciees of mosaic-Un- der

this la ; found a. soft ooxy earth,iesol Maryland Class) to be draw in Balti- -
7' more. Md.. on Saiorday, Jwne 30, 1149 ers in such wooden ware to get out a

sunolv of these pails from ths factory., andLKmber'1iOllery, 14 diawn ballots made tip of vegetables; and at twenty-sf- x

die affairs in tlje-Hrla-

PresideflTSoulouque, with his army had
been 'encamped within a few miles of St.
Domirfgo City, using water from a'streani
whose source Was bear the city. This

ttiau, is filed wilh Hie Comptroller of try the experiment of competition with the
northern nielsf " " - vrr,l$50,000f50,000ot feet deep large treei entire, such as wal-

nut trees, with the walnuts still sticking on
1 prize-- ;

ISlilt03 Accounts, and the same will belaid by
ihlie Treasurer on due application-.- ' ' 15.4G1 100too -

t, Given under my hand, this 27IU the stem, and branches in perfect prcs
ervation. At twenty-eig- ht feet deep j"10.000 '"""p had been poisoned by the Dominicans and

T ; We restly think independent of the jHeae-ar- e

of fostering southern' Industry,"that it
might be made 4o ' pay most handsomely,
(or both the material and the workmanship

s nm oceasioiieu uiucn sitaiiwi w r soft chalk is found, roixedwnht , ., 1 it ' I I A iW.m ltM
l&i1 o- - April 1B1-J-

.

CHARLES MANLY,

2? Governor of the State and
nS - iLillrcsident ib

5000 quantity of shells, and this bed is eleven
of lliess pails Teflect great credit on tbefeet ' thick. Undtr this, vegetahles are

found again' with leaves snd " branches ofi : - V said Boat. Alabama Manufacturing Company i '
Tits more sueh enterprises sre e neitirsg- -

trees fis before, and thus alternately chalk 1 ielgh.'April 8? 1849. ; ' ' 19 4.

.0U0
S 000

000
3 000
5 000
s.ooo
2.000 ,;

2,000

to
1,000

500
300 .
200;

.1"

ed, and labor divertififd," ths better for thsand vegetable earth, to the depth of "xty

OealllS in Uievjl Jlicil muiji im uiuv
the Dominicans attacked tliem (on 10 April)
killing great numbers, taking many pris-

oners, and nearly capturing Soulouque him- -

self. His army was entirely put-t- o route.
Ou the 21st A,)ril the town of Azua

was recaptured, and General Santa march-

ed across the lines which, divide lhs two
provinces, expressing his determination to

be the aggressor, and to kill every prisoner

s.ooo
5,000
S,00h
1,000
2000
trooo
2,1100

4o,ooa
25 000
SO 000
20.000
22 00

South socially and politically, fCWtm&ia

iThs following anecdote furnishei a good ,

illustration of the rots' style of teaching h

prevails often in schoolat? ,;

A A school teacher preparing for an exam-

ination of his eehooU selected a class of
pupils and wrote v down the questions hs
would put to" them on examination day.- -

The day came, the hopefuls all but one.--,.

The pupils took thsir places as had been . '

arranged, all went glibly on till the quel- -'
'

tion for ths the absentee, when the teacher , --

asked, iftwhont1. do you believer-"Th- e

pvpil who sat next 'the vacant seat, with-- ;
out noticing whoso question it was, answer '
ed, " Napoleon " Bonaparte. ' ? No ex , '

aiineJfethe-fcteaclia- .w''Sjrhom'idaA fwmbelieVeT7NapolcanBonanaparte.;'; Here ;
the teacher began to smell the rat and has--

"

tily said, You believe In the Holy Ghost,'
do yon not? No, said the ptjpil, amid years j

of uocontrollable laughter. ''h 'JWaves in ths Holr Gost hssn't eoms to "

three leeL -

I prlxe ol , '
' I prime al .'

t prlie of
. 1 prize of

t prixe of ;

. 1 prize of
J prixe pi

. I prize of
I ptlze of ;'
I prtte of" '
t prize of

' ut7 PriIs of
50 ol

100 prizes ef
, IO0 prizes of x

152 prizes of"
l t2woi,.J.S

.126 prixea of -

4,002 prizes of
C5.7W prizes ef ,

"36,361 prizes

iriCICCIl ANTS' MOTCI --

lrlh street, het ween Arch nnd
... jriarket, Phtladt-lphia- . Thk Hickman Tbaobdv- - Horrible

(S. C.) Telegraph, r '' ' '

i.i. sf. r " ft x V'
CANADIANS D0NTW ANT TO BE

'.'':"."'
ANDAMAN- - Lynching. Several weeks since, gentle-

man in liiekmah, Ky. had over 3,000 stolenGKMENT. or Hi is well known hotel
ta n e tfi n lIottCiTselieiAa .jnflaeatial Cm4ihi, loratsd in. bf .Xf&'jmHM,mint') from hunt maalivkgthHwm'koue,feey,tkesl!s''

was suspected."' On this suspicion he waa in rrorn betottr .Quebec," replied to Home re-

marks in the Lceislstivev Couneil.'afew
I 'tilts' day rsae into th bands olthosuD
i, lhy beg, leave to slate that it is their por.
i render it worth r of the UIral patronage with

- ." . 30 ,'l909O
IS - 439.425 deeoved bv his besom fnend, Xr. James s

days since, that "neither he nor ths FrenchDouglass, to a boat where s band of disgui

. : Before the chsnge in affairs, provisions
sniving at Port au Piatt and other Domini-

can ports were compelled by the authorities
to be sold at very low rates named by them.
Since the battles, however, the price has

it has been berriofore sustaiird and liope,

remitting attention deawr the paUonag
' sssoemties; to MTfi9& SO

...,. j 100 ed persons seized and gnejpd him and took population wished , lor Annexation; tney
were proud of their connection with Engir fiirods who may vuul the eity oo buatnesa et him across the river. - The victim, Wiloy

E. Brinklev. who was not a man of bad land; and if ever events arose to call i for therisen, and on the, 27th had advanced 25 per
Tickets, lIS-Ha- hes, $7 $3 ?- --

, Kiih.ka, tt ar.
A Certifies! of a Package el 28 Wbole Tickets

w III be sent lor f 1 0 Hhsrcs in proportiua.
J school to day. He's of home sick a bedcharacVT, was then tortured by one hun action of his countrymen in the mauer, it1 i,j Chi, McKlRBrX.

ainrrly of the r.schsnge Hotrl Piiial urjti cent.


